T NU t prepare vi ion ocument
ninter-disciprnar resea ch soon
Experts feel, the
faculties should
generate interest among
students to do research
• Principal Correspondent

RASHTRASANT Tukadoji Maharaj
Na,8pur University (RTMNU) while
acting fast bn research factor, consti
tuted a committee to prepare an inter
disciplinary research vision document
and conducted first meeting on Tuesday.
The committee will work for promo[
ing research culture, facilities. outcome
and creating road map for research in
future.
The committee has the members
including Dr G D Yadav, Vice
Chancellor of" Institute of Medical
Technology. Mumbai, Dr Amit
Majumdar. Regional Director of
Department of Atomic Energy, Dr Satisb
WaLe Director. NEERl, Dr S G
Markandeya, Controller, Bhabha
Atomic Research Centre, Mumbai , Dr
Tarak Kale, Chairman. Dhararnitra,
Nalwadi, Dr Sivram, ex-Director, NCL,
Pune. Dr Vilas Sapkal, Vice-ChauceUor,
RTMNU is its Chairman.
Research never gives you immediate

results, you get rewards aftenvards, peo
ple give up immediately. If people meas
ure you i mernatJonally . Research has
lot of hard work people should have
patience. Everyday you don't get result" .
Research has some truth involved in
iI , else the false can get immediately
caughl. In Science and Te hnology,
you have t go through some calcula
tions, The researchers dll sacrifice many
things, including his or her personal
life.
Dr Sivram said , "Two students from
Stanford Univer ity did are carch, the
ultimate product out of that research
helping the neonates in India. The
research out of the need does help. It
creates the interest in me researcher
who can do it with passion.

v

Dr )' adav said,
"The research should
be socialJy relevant.
There should be
romance. In OUf uru
versity, we elect 100
students dw-ing sum
mers and do the
research. Today'
teacher i using old
curriculum which can
not give good re~ults .,
DrSi vram feels pam
that today's study has become text-book
or guide oriemed. Dr Ware said [hal
faculties must be experienced tyf COD
yen the infonnalloll mea the knowi
edge.
Dr Sivram said "How many tcach
ef~ teach then s[Udclll'~ the ' ubjct:ts
Chemjstry and Biology in three dimen
sions? I doubt. The faculties should
think and aCL"
Dr Wate has put a very valid poim.
He said , "Facultie should generate
research likings among students by mak
ing them tbink.like the researchers."
Dr Vilas Sapka!. V Ice-Chancellor,
Dr Maheshkumar Yenkie, Pro-Vice
Chancellor, Dr Pradip Kundal, Director
Board of College and University
Development.

